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Abstract: Angiogene.sis is a critical component of tu-

mor biology. In recent years newer techniques of cell

and molecular biology have led to important advances

in our understanding of this process. The regulation of

angiogenesis depends on a balance between the activ-
ity of local factors that promote (angiogenic factors)

or inhibit (angiostatic factors) neovascularization. No-

where is this paradigm of a balance more apparent

than in the study of tumor-associated angiogenesis.

Tumors promote angiogenesis through a combination

of overexpression of angiogenic factors and local inhi-

bition of angiostatic factors. This strategy leads to an

angiogenic environment that promotes tumor growth

and metastases. Our laboratory has focused studies on

the role of the CXC chemokine family in the regula-

tion of angiogenesis by non-small cell lung cancer

(NSCLC). In this article, we review our findings that

the CXC chemokine family is composed of members

that are either angiogenic or angiostatic. We have

found that in NSCLC an imbalance exists in the ex-

pression of these factors that favors tumor-derived

angiogenesis, and therefore tumor growth and me-

tastases. Furthermore, when this imbalance is cor-

rected to reduce the presence of angiogenic factors or

increase the presence of angiostatic factors, tumor

growth and metastases are reduced. J. Leukoc. Biol.

62: 554-562; 1997.
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INTRODUCTION

:�ngiOg(n(SiS is an essential biological event [1-71. Embry-

()ni( (ltveloptilcnt. �vuuntl healing. chronic inflammation,

an(l the gro�sth of malignant solid tumors represent f)t0

cesses that are strictly dependent on neovascularization.

The rate of w rmal (api I larv endothel ial eel I turnover in

adults is typitally measured in months or years [8, �
[it t�sever, dun ng wou rid repair, resting tndothelial tells

heconie a(tivate(l, �vliicli leads to niatrix prottolysis, mi-

gration. proliferation. anti developtiient of tie�v (apillanies

within (lays [ I ]. .�ri important feature of wound-asso(iated

angiog(nesis is that it is strictly controlled and transient.

As rapidly as neovasdulanizati()n occurs. these new vessels

virtually disappear. returning the tissue vas(ulature to ho-

iiieostasis. This abrupt termination of the angiogenic re-

sponse in tlit context of resolving wound repair suggests

t’�%() fM)ssil)le fl1((liilllisfllS of (ontrol. First, there is proba-

bly a ii�arkcd re(lucti()n in the synthesis an(l/on release of

angiogeni( niediatons. Second. a siniultaneous increase oc-

curs iii the levels of angiostati( factors [ I 01. In (ontrast to

tIle pre(ise regulation of �s’ound-associated angiogenesis.

tunior angiogenesis is characterized by an iuihalanee la-

voning over-expression of angiogenie factors and untler-

expression of angiostatic factors. Several lines of evidence

SU1)f)()Ii this (ontention. First, a salient fiature of all solid

(union growth is the l)rcs(1�(( of neovasculanization [3. 5.

I (). 1 11. Seconl, in the absence of l()(al capillary prolifera-

(ion. 11(Of)lasllis cannot grow beyond the size of 2 mmt

FI 2j. Finally, the niagnitude of ttiiiior-denived angiogenesis

correlates (lireetly with the risk of ilietastasis of riielanoriia,

prostate (ancer, breast cancer an(I non-sniall (elf lung

cancer (NSCLC) [l3-1�)1.

i�he (010 F)l(�n1(r�t of f)OSitiv( and negative n(gulators of

angiogenesis niay vary atliong (iiulerent physiological and

pathological settings. l1o�sever. recognition of this dual

rneehanistii of control is (nitical in order to gain insight
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tis ating prutcin-2: I I -8. i,itcrlttiki,t-8: bF( ; F. basic librohlast grosstli

factor: II S.\. human strtirn all)tltttitl: (.�\l l�. (orn(al nti(r01)o(k(t: I l�-
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Angfl)g(Iii( pr()ni(utcrs

(;r�svtli factors

,��tidit libroblast grinsth factor (aFUF)
Rasic librohlast grosvth factor (liFU F)

lpideriiial grossili factor (E( ; F)

lnterletikin-l (IL-I)

Interlttikin-2 (I 1-2)
Scatter lactor/hepatocyte grttwth factor (S F/li U F)

Transforming growth factor a (TUF-a)
Transforming growth factor f3 (‘EU F-fl)

Tumor necrosis factor a (TNF-a)
\ascular endothelial growth factor (\EUF)

Carbohydrates and lipids

I 2(R)-hydroxycicosatriertoic a(i(l (Compound I))

Hyaluronan fragments

I �actic acid

�1onobutyrin

Prostaglandins F1 and l2

Other prottiris and pel)ti(1(s

.\ngu)genin

Angiotensin 11

(:.rtllol)IasfI1

Fibrin
Soluble E-seb-ctin
ELR-CXC chemokines

Plasminogen activator

Polyamines

Substance P

I. trokinast

Others

Adenosi ne

\ngiotropin
Copper

Fleparin

�icatinani ide

.�ngignir inhibitor

Peptides

.-�ngiostatin
F;iidostati ii

I;osiiiophilit major basic �trottiti

High-molecular-weight hyaluronan

Interferon-a

Interferon-fl

I uteri eron-’y

iioiil� I .R-( i�5( cheniokines

Interleukin- I

lnterleukin-4

Interliukin- 12
laminin & libronectin p(1)tid(s

Placental H �ase (angiogenin) inhibitor

Somatostatin

Substance P

Thrombospondin I
Tissue inhibitor of metalloproteinases (‘Fl \l Ps)

Lipids
.\iigiostatiu steroids

Retinoids

\itamin :�

Others

Nitric oxide

\itreous fluids

Prostaglandin syntlietast inhibitor

into this complex process and understand the regulation of

angiogenesis. The list of factors that can regulate the an-

giogenic balance is ever-increasing and includes proteins.

lipid products, hormones, and other natural or synthetic

factors (Table 1). In particular, we have kund that the

CXC chemokine family is composed of potent regulators of

angiogenesis [20].

CXC CHEMOKINES

The human CXC chemokine family are cytokines that in

their monomeric forms are less than 10 kDa and are char-

acteristically basic heparin-binding proteins (Table 2).

This family displays four highly conserved cysteine amino

acid residues, with the first two cysteines separated by one

non-conserved amino acid residue [21-27]. In general.

these cytokines appear to have specific chemotactic activ-

ity for neutrophils.

Over the last decade several human CXC themokines

have been identified, including platelet factor 4 (i�F4),
INH2-terniinal truncated forms of platt�let basic protein

[PBP; conne(tive tissue activating l)r�tt’inlII ((T’l’AP-llI). �3-

thromboglobulin (�3-TG), and neutroph i 1 activati ng protein-2

(NAP-2)], interleukin-8 (IL-8), growth-relate(i oneogene

(GRO-a), (;Ro-�3. GRO-�, interferon-y-inducible pr�ttin 10

(IP- I 0), monokine induce(i by interferon-’)’ (M IC), epithe-

hal neutrophil activating protein-78 (ENA-78), granulocyte

chemotactic protein-2 (GCP-2), and stromal cell-derived

factor-I (Sl)F-l) [21-32]. The NH9-terminal truncated

forins of PBP are generate(1 wl�n this protein is release(1

from platelet a-granules and u udergoes proteolytic cleav-

age by monocyte-denived pr�t(ast�s [33]. PF4 was onigi-

nally identified for its ability to bind to heparin. leading to

inactivation (if heparin’s anticoagulant function [:14]. Roth

I F- I 0 an(I ‘ti IG are interfi�ron-inducihle chen1okines [3 1

35-39]. (;Ro-a, (;Ro-�3. and GRO-’y, are closely related

CXC chemokines, with CR0-a originally described for its

melanoma growth stimulatory activity [40-42]. 1 L-8,

ENA-78, and GCP-2 were all initially identified on the ba-

sis of their ability to induce neutrophil activation and che-

motaxis [21-27. 43. 441. SI)F- 1 has been recently de-

scribed for its ability to induce lymphocyte migration and

prevent infection of T cells by lvmphotropic strains of
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T�BLF 2. ‘�flit CXC Chemokines

ELR�

lnterleukin-8 (1 L-8)

L})ithtlial neutrophil activating prott�iri-78 (EN�-78)

(;r��h-rtlat((l on(ogene a (CR0-a, (;RO-fl, and GRO-y)
(;raliulo(yt( (llemota(tic pn)tein-2 (CC P-2)

Platelet 1)asi( prot(in (PBP)

Connctiv tissue a(tivating pr�tuit�l I I (C’FAP-I II)

fl-’l’hromhoglobulin (f3-’FG)

Netitrophil activating protein-2 (INAP-2)

ElA�
Platelet facnr-4 (PF4)

I nterferon-’y-in(Iu(ible prottill (I P- 10)

Monokine iLidtl(i�t(1 l)y interferon-y (NI IG)
Stronial cell-derived factor- 1 (S1)F- I)

HIV-l [28-30, 32]. Although numerous investigations
have shown the importance of CXC chemokines in acute

inflammation as chemotactic/activating factors for neutro-

phils and mononuclear cells, only recently has it become

apparent that these CXC chemokines may be important in

the regulation of angiogenesis.

CXC CHEMOKINES AS REGULATORS
OF ANGIOGENESIS

Our laboratory and others have previously found that IL-8
can induce angiogenic activity independent of inflamma-

tion [45-47]. The angiogenic activity of IL-8 is equivalent

on a molar basis to other potent angiogenic factors, such as

basic fibroblast growth factor (bFGF) and vascular endo-

thelial cell growth factor (VEGF). IL-8 is a significant an-

giogenic factor present in freshly isolated human NSCLC

[45-48]. It is interesting to note that PF4, another CXC

chemokine, is angiostatic [49, 501, and can attenuate tu-

morgrowth [51].

Several lines of evidence led our laboratory to speculate

that members of the CXC chemokine family may exert dis-

parate effects in mediating angiogenesis as a function of

the presence or absence of the ELR motif. First, members

of the CXC chemokine family that display binding and ac-

tivation of neutrophils share the highly conserved ELR

motif that immediately precedes the first cysteine amino

acid residue, whereas PF4, IP-lO, MIG, and SDF-1 lack

this motif and do not bind to neutrophils (Table 3) [52,

53]. Second, lL-8 contains the ELR motif and is an angio-

genie factor [45-47]. In contrast, PF4 lacks the ELR motif

and is an angiostatic factor [49, 50], which attenuates

growth of tumors in vivo [51]. Third, interferons (IFN-a,

IFN-�3, and IFN-�y) are inhibitors of wound repair, espe-

cially angiogenesis [4, 5, 54, 55], and up-regulate IP-lO

and MIG (non-ELR) from a variety of cells [27, 31, 35, 36,

38, 56]. In contrast. we and others have found that IFN-a,

IFN-�3, and IFN-’y are potent inhibitors of the production

of monocyte-derived lL-8, CR0-a, and ENA-78 [57, 58].

These data suggest that interferons may shift the biological

TABLE 3. NH2-Terminal Alignment of CXC Chemokines

ELR-CXC chemokines (angiogenic)

IL-8 S-A-K-E-L-R-C-Q-C
ENA-78 V-L-R-E-L-R-C-V-C

GROa V-A-T-E-L-R-C-Q-C
GROfI L-A-T-E-L-R-C-Q-C
U ROy V-V-T-E-L-R-C-Q-C

Non-ELR-CXC chemokincs (angiostatic)

PF4 E-D-G-D-L-Q-C-L-C

IP- 10 L-S-R-T. V-R-C-T-C

M IG V-V-R-K-G-R-C-S-C
SE)F- I V-S-L-S-Y-R-C-P-C

balance toward a preponderance of non-ELR CXC che-

mokines (Table 4). If this ELR motif were found to be im-

portant in chemokine-mediated angiogenic activity, this

would represent a possible mechanism for interferon-

dependent inhibition of angiogenesis.

To evaluate this hypothesis, we assessed the endothelial

cell chemotactic potential of IL-8, ENA-78, PF4, and IP-

10 in varying concentrations. Both IL-8 and ENA-78 dem-

onstrated a dose-dependent increase in endothelial migra-

tion that was significantly greater than control [59]. In

contrast, neither PF4, IP-lO, nor MIG induced significant

endothelial cell chemotaxis [59]. We tested other ELR-

CXC chemokines for their ability to induce endothelial cell

chemotaxis, including GCP-2, CR0-a, -�3, and -‘y, PBP,

CTAP-III, and NAP-2. In a similar fashion to IL-8 or ENA-

78, all of the ELR-CXC chemokines induced significant

endothelial cell chemotaxis over the background control

[59].

We then postulated that the non-ELR CXC chemokines
PF4, IP-lO, and MIG may be inhibitors of angiogenesis. To

test this notion, endothelial cell chemotaxis was per-

formed, as above, in the presence of IL-8, ENA-78, or

bFGF with or without varying concentrations of PF4, IP-

10, or MIG. In a dose-dependent fashion, the non-ELR

CXC chemokines (PF4, IP-lO, and MIG) individually in-
hibited the endothelial cell migration induced by IL-8,

ENA-78, or bFGF [59] (Table 5).

To determine whether IP-lO or MIG could inhibit in
vivo angiogenic activity, the rat corneal micropocket

(CMP) assay of neovascularization was used [59]. Cytokine-
containing pellets (IL-8, ENA-78, CR0-a, GCP-2, bFGF,

or VEGF, either alone or in combination with IP-lO or

TABLE 4. Disparate Regulation of

ELR- (lL-8, ENA-78, CR0-a) Versus Non-ELR

(IP-lO and MIG)CXC Chemokines by Various Stimuli

Chemokines

Stimulus

IPS TNF IL-I IFN-y

IL-8

ENA-78

++++

+++

++++

+++

++++

+++

----

CR0-a

IP-lO
MIG

+++

+

-

+++

+

-

+++

+

-

----

+++

+++
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TABLE 5. IC�0 of PF4, IP-lO, and MIG for the Inhibition of

Endothelial Cell Chemotaxis by the Agonists IL-8, ENA-78, and bFGF

Inhibitor IL-8 (10 nM) EN��- 78 (10 nM) bF( ;F (5 nM)

PF4 5 x 10’s M 5 x 10h1 M I x l0� M

IP-lO 5 x 1011 M 5 x 10h1 M 1 x 10� �1
M IC 5 x 10-10 Nt 5 x 10� NI I x 10� M

MIG) were implanted into the cornea. Neither IP-lO nor

MIG induced angiogenic responses in the cornea. How-

ever, when combined with the ELR-CXC chemokines (IL-8,

ENA-78, CR0-a, or GCP-2), bFGF, or VECF, IP-lO, and

MIG significantly inhibited the angiogenic activity of each

of these factors. Furthermore, similar to IP-lO, I�1IG and

SDF-i inhibited corneal neovascularization induced by

the same factors.

THE ROLE OF THE ELR MOTIF IN CXC
CHEMOKINE-INDUCED ANGIOGENESIS

To establish whether the ELR motif is the critical struc-

tural/functional domain that dictates angiogenic activity

for members of the CXC chemokine family. mutant pro-

teins were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis of IL-8

that contained either TVR (from IP-lO) or DLQ (from

PF4) amino acid residue substitutions for the ELR motif,

and a mutant of MIG was constructed that contained the

ELR motif immediately adjacent to the first cysteine amino

acid residue of the primary structure of MIG [59]. In

endothelial cell chemotaxis assays the TVR-IL-8 or I)LQ-

IL-8 muteins alone failed to induce endothelial cell (the-

motactic activity, whereas these muteins inhibited the

maximal endothelial chemotactic activity of wild-type IL-8

[59]. Using the in vivo CMP assay of neovascularization,

neither the TVR-IL-8 nor the DLQ-IL-8 muteins alone in-

duced a neovascular response. However, both TVR-lL-8

and DLQ-IL-8 muteins inhibited the angiogenic response

of either wild-type IL-8 or ENA-78 [59]. Moreover, the an-

giostatic activity of the TVR-IL-8 and DLQ-IL-8 muteins

were not unique to the inhibition of ELR-CXC chemokine-

induced angiogenic activity because both lL-8 mutants in-

hibited bFGF-induced endothelial cell chemotaxis and

corneal neovascularization. In addition, when a mutant of

MIG was produced containing the ELR motif (ELR-MIC),

this molecule induced a significant angiogenic response

compared with wild-type MIC [59]. It is interesting to note

that wild-type MIG inhibited the angiogenic response of

the ELR-MIG mutant in both endothelial migration and

CMP assays. Although these studies support the conten-

tion that the ELR motif is important in dictating the angio-

genie activity of ELR-CXC chemokines, a strategy of scan-

ning mutagenesis was used to investigate the importance of

each of the amino acid residues of the ELR motif in angio-

genesis. Substitution of the amino acid residue (arginine ->

alanine) of the ELR motif of wild-type CR0-a completely

attenuated its ability to induce angiogenic activity in the

CMP assay. Furthermore, this mutant inhibited the angio-

genie activity of wild-type CR0-a, as well as bFCF and

VEGF. These data further support the importance of the

ELR motif, specifically the arginine amino acid residue, as

a structural domain that dictates the angiogenic activity of

these CXC chemokines.

POTENTIAL ENDOTHELIAL RECEPTORS
FOR CXC CHEMOKINE-MEDIATED CONTROL
OF ANGIOGENESIS

Luster and colleagues have found that IP-lO binds to a

specific cell surface site on endothelial cells that is shared

by PF-4. This receptor appears to be a heparan sulfate pro-

teoglycan because binding could be inhibited by hepara-

nase pretreatment of the endothelial cells [60]. This bind-

ing site is specific for IP-lO and PF4 because neither ELR

containing CXC chemokines nor various CC chemokines

compete for binding on endothelial cells. Furthermore,

these investigators found that binding of lP-l0 to endothe-

hal cells inhibited proliferation. This inhibition was mdc-

pendent of calcium flux and apoptosis, and dependent on

reversible cell cycle arrest. Although it is not clear that this

receptor represents the recently identified receptors fir IP-

lO/MIC (CXCR3) or SDF-1 (CXCR4) expressed on T ((‘115

[29, 32, 61], these findings suggest that IP-lO, PF4, and

potentially MIC and S1)F-l may share a heparan sulfate

proteoglycan component of their receptor that accounts kr

their binding to endothelial cells and subsequent angio-

static activity.

In contrast to the recently described specific proteogly-

can receptor for IP-lO and PF4 on endothehal cells, a spe-

cHic endothelial receptor(s) has not been established for

the activity of ELR-CXC chemokine-induced angiogenesis.

However, evidence would suggest that the endothelial re-

ceptor for ELR-CXC chemokines is the CXC clwmokine

receptor, CXCR2. In support of this contention are the fol-

lowing. (1) Although expression of mRNA for IL-B recep-

tor A (CXCR1) has been identified in endothelial cells by

reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction, this same

study found that IL-8 and NAP-2 could compete kr bind-

ing on endothelial cells [62]. However, CXCR I binds only

IL-8 and not NAP-2 [63]. (2) CXCR2 on neutrophils binds

all ELR-CXC chemokines [63. 64], and all ELR-CXC che-

mokines are angiogenic [59]. (3) Although the Duffy anti-

gen receptor for chemokines (DARC) has been identified

on post-capillary venule endothelial cells [65], this recep-

tor binds not only ELR-CXC chemokines, hut also CC che-

mokines, which to date have not been implicated in the

control of angiogenesis [66]. (4) Healing human burn

wounds express CXCR2 in association with capillary en-

dothelial cells in areas of neovascularization [67]. Never-

theless, further studies will he required to delineate the
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IL-8 PROMOTES NEOVASCULARIZATION
IN LUNG CANCER

Our laboratory originally des(nihed the presence of cli-

vatusi levels of I I -8 in NSC LC an(i (letermin((1 that IL-H

signifi(antly contributed to overall ttlrnor-(1(rived angio-

gcni( a(tivity [48J. I ii this Sttl(iy, I L-8 a((ounte(i for 42-

3()/ of the angiogenie activity for each of the tumor speci-

incus, as (leternuned l)y hioassays of angiogenesis [48].

‘Fh relative eontril)utu)n of I L-8 to tunior-deniveti angio-

g(tii( a(tivity’ �sas (onipared with other known angiogenie

factors in INSC I A :. Netitralizing antibodies to I L-8 resulted

in a significant re(Iu(tion of tndothelial cell chemotacti(

a(tivity in response to NSCL(. tissue. with a decline to 75,

3�). an(1 6 1 �31 of tl� stan(iard hioactivity for a(ienoear(i-

nouta an(l s(�t1�1n1�us (aremnorna tisstie samples. and .�549

(a(Ieno(ar(inonia) (on(iitione(l nic(lia, respc(tiv(Iy [481. In

(ontrast, anti-hF( F antif)udies ha(i no significant effe(t on

the en(iothelial cell (helliotaxis in response to satiiples of

A519 (adenocareinonia) cells on sqtiaiuous cell (ar(inonla

tissue. Ho�sever. anti-hFGF neutralizing antibodies re-

(Itl(((l tlit en(Iothelial ell (heuiotaeti( activity froni ade-

no(areinouia tissue by 35W [481. It � interesting that the

neuralization of transforniing growth factor-a (‘FU F-a)

had no significant effe(t on en(lothelial cell chemotaxis in

response to a(ierioeareiflollla or to the ��54�) �tll lint.

Fiowever. tiuse antil)o(lies resulted iii a significant retlut-

I it)Ii i 11 t he (‘II(iotli(I ial � el I (heniotatti( response to squa-

Illotis tell (ar(uiouia tissue [.18]. Althotigli bFl 1’ and

i’( ; l�’-a have men �)n(viously tli’s(ni bed as f)otent ial itiulor-

angiogenu fa(tors. our stu(lies sscrt the first to denlt)n-

strate that a I)nitliary aligiogelli( signal for NSCIAI rico-

vas(tl Ia niz�it U)fl was di rettly rIle(iiated by tumor-associated

IL-H.

‘Ih (Xt(fl(l tlit above ittl(lies to an in vivo) rnodtl syst(nl

of human tuinonigenesis. �s,e eiiiployed a Iiuriian NS(LC/

S( I I ) niouse (lii uiera I)y inje(ting (9111cr the hunian

NS:l A : (-(II lines ;�519 (aliriocareinorna) or (ialu 1 (stjua-

1110t15 ((‘II (ar(inorna) into SCII) niiee [68]. There was a

progressi\( increase in tumor size in .\54t)-bearing ani-

nials beginning at �seek 2 through �veek 8. In tontrast. an-

inials hearing Calti 1 ttiuiors tienionstrated little gro�vth

until sseek 8. ‘Flie f)ro(itl(tion of I I �-8 froni �54() tuniors

int-rease(i in dire(t (orrelation �sith tunior size. I ii (t)ntrast,

tlit pnu(lu(tion of I I �-8 f)y (alu I tuniors �sas delayed. yet

still correlated with tumor size (Fig. 1). \5-19 (atienocarci-

noti#{236}�) tuitions I)rotlu(((i tiiarktlly greater levels of IL-B

ati(l �scrc So-fold larger in size than (_alti I (squanious cell

(ar(uu)nia) tuuiors l)y 8 weeks.

‘lh delineate whether II �-8 (ontnil)uted to tumonigenesis

of �54o) cells in S( :11) mice, ,�54o) (adenocarcinoma) tumor-

bea ni rig animals were passively i in iii u n izttl with neutral iz-

ing II �-8 antibodies. control antibodies. or were left tin-

o 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Week

Fig. 1 . �5t�) an(1 CaIn I N S( 1 C tumor growth and I I -8 protltittion

iii S( I I) ni ici. (.\,)‘Ii iii� course of \519 (ahruuarci nonia) an(1 (alti

1 (siiii 1110115 t�ll carcinonia) tu ritor grossth (II) ‘Fiitu course of I L-8

(xI)r(ssioli (itg I I -8/nig total prottiti) in these tti mors. Ruth Calu 1
(r = 087) arid :�519 (r = 095) tuntor growth correlated highly with

11-8 expression.

treateti. \54t) tunion-l)earing aniriials treated with neutral-

izing antibotlies to I L-8 tienionstrated a >40% reduction

in tuition growth tonipareti �vith animals that were either

untreated or treate(l with (ontrol antibodies [68]. There

ssas not tiiffereneo in the leukotyte infiltration of tl�. tu-

nit�rs treateti with anti-I I �-8 or (ontrt)l antibody. SC I I)

r’nite treated with neutralizing aritiht�iies to) 1 I �-8 demon-

strated a reduction in the iitiniber o)f mnetastatio (0115 to) the

lung oouipare(1 with oo)ntro)l antibody-treateoi aniriials [68].

i’o further (leterrnine the rneohanisni of tumor growth

inhibition, cx \ivo) angio)geni( aotivity �sas evaluated from

�54O) tumo)rs 0)1 animals that liati i)een treated in vivo with

either oontrol or neutralizing I L-B antibodies. �549 tunior-

(lerived angio)genio aotivity. as assessed in the oo)rneal nii-

(nopo)(ket assay, was significantly reoluoeoI in tumors fronri

rriio-e treateol with anti-I L-8 compared with (o)ntrols. lb

furtI�r oonfirni that deo-rease(i angio)genio- aotivity oo)rne-

lated with a no’tiuotu)ri in turnor vas(ularity. vessel (lensity’

was (1tlantifie(i from ��549 tumors of SC I I) niioe treated

with either oontrol or neutralizing I L-8 antil)oolies. Turiior

vessel (lensity in aniriials treate(1 with neutralizing IL-B an-

tibotlies was significantly lower than in tuniors of anirnals

treated �sith ooritrod antibooly. These stuolies (lerno)nstrated

that a primary angio)geni( signal for i�549 (adenocaroi-

nonia) tumor angiogenesis in vivot was (lireotly mediated by

turIio)r-asso)oiated IL-B.
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IP-lO IS AN ENDOGENOUS ANGIOSTATIC
IN NSCLC

lb detonriiino whether lP- I 0 protein was pnt’so’llt in huriian

NSCLC in a siniilar mantn’r as I L-8 above. freshly iso)lato’d

specitliens of huinati NSCLC tumors �sere assesse(i by spo-

cifie IP-lO enzyme-linked itBIiiunosonl)ent assay [60)]. �Fhe

levels of I f)_ 10 froni tunio)r spetiiiiens �sere actually higher

than in nornial lung tissue. lb as(ertain whether exl)res-

siOfl of I P- 10 J)rO)t(’in varied by histological tuirior type. re-

suits were further suhdivideol by cell type (squamous cell

earcino)riia vs. aoleruuareinutna). �Fhe in(rease in I [)_ 10

from NSCLC tissue �sas entirely attributable to the higher

levels of I P- 1 0 l)rt’st’r�t in squalnous cell (arcino)nia torn-

Pareti with adenocaroinoma. ‘Flie o)I)servation 0)1 a marked
difference in the levels of I P- I (1 assooiateol with squamnous

cell car(inotna coinpareti ��ith adenocareinoma is Pat[i�

physiologically relevant amiti represemits a po�ssii�ie nieeha-

mush for the hiologital differences of these t�vo tell ty’fn�s 0)1

NSCIA;. Patient survival and inetastatie po)temitial for

NSCLC art’ significantly’ oiiflerent for these two cell typo’s.

For examiiple, patiemit survival is poorer anti uietastati(

tential is greaten for adenooaneinorna eonil)areol with squa-

mous cell careinorila of tiit’ lung [70. 7 11. This olifferenee

may be oltie, in part. to) the greater I f)_ 1 O-do’pendent angio-

static activity fotind in squanious tell earoinorlia (union

specilnens. ‘lliis is supportt’(I by the re(ent linolings that

squamous co’11 (artinoma displays less vessel olensity than

adenocareinonia of the lung [72]. ‘Flit’ finding of higher

levols of I P-1() in freshly isodated spe(iriiens of squarnous

t�t’ll earoinorna oomparo’d tsith adt’noearcinoina (letnon-

strates a })ott’titial inverse relationship bt’tween I f)_ � 0 anti

turno)r vasculanity, which tnay exj)lain the l)ohiavioral olif-

ferenoes I)etwetri those two ((‘11 types of NSCL(.

Although these exjn’rimno’nts olemnonstrated that I P- I 0

levels wore significantly elevated in speoirnens 0)1 freshly iso-

lated s(1uan�o)t1s tell tareinomna, we l)o)stulato’OI that I P- I 0

may he acting in vito to regulate tutiior-deriveoi angH)gene-

sis [69] . To test this hypothesis. we l)rti11(�ul)attti spetimnens

of hunian squarnous coil eartinonia in the jro�sr1t’ o)f either

co)ntro)l or neutralizing antibodies to) I P- 1 0 an(i assesseoi

their angiogenie aotivity’ using o�ithier in vitro en(io)thelial ((‘II

cher’no)taxis or C\1P assays. Inhibition of lP-lO in samples of

squariious ell carcinoma leoi to a significant imurease in en-

dothelial O�ti’ll ohenio)taotio acti�’ity. These findings �sere fur-

ther (o)nfirmeol using CI\1 P assay. as squamonis tell tarci-

notna 5l)t�0�mn0’h15 I)rt�intul)attol xvith neutralizing antil)odits

to) I l� 1 0, as compareol to) control antibo)dies, dtmonstrate(I

augmnented neovaseulanization in the cornea.

The above findings suggested that IP-lO represented an

iniportant en(iogenous angiostatie factor in squanious toll

carcinoma of the lung. However, to (ietermine whether this

angiostatic aotivity’ was physiologi(ally relevant iluning the

oourse of in vivo tumor growth, the human NSCLC/SCI I)

mouse model of tumonigenesis was employed. SCI 1) mite

were inoculateol with �549 (adenocareinoma) or Calu 1

(squarnous ((‘Il (areino)mna) (OIlS similar to the experiments

o)tltlirit’(i above for assessing I I �-B [68. � l1o�sever, in

(ontrast to) I I j-B, �s.t 1()ti nd the oppusitt f)henomnetlt)mi for

I P- 10. ‘Fhie I)rooltlotioti of I f)_ � () in both ;�549 and ( :alti I

turnors was inversely oorrelated with tumor growth. l1o�s-

evor, I P- 1 0 levels ssere significantly higher in 1he ( alti I

(stiuamn�tis co’11 (artino)rna) turiiors (orilj)areol ssithi �549
(adenooareinomna) ttiniors (Fig. 2). Iiasmna levels of I l�- I 0

panalleleol those lounti in the primary ttimnors. Further-

nio)re, the al)l)eanarl(e of spomifamitous lumig utetastases in

SCI I) mice bearing .�549 tuitions ueurred �shien I P- I ()

levels (primary tumor and I)l(tsmlia) rea(hed a naolir. ‘lb de-

terni i nt �s luther I l�- I 0 in x’itn ) i nhi hited thit’ prolilerat ion

of those tell lint’s, :�549 anti ( :�ilu I tolls went’ cultured in

the prt’st’mitt’or absence of retomnl)irlant If)_I0. ‘Fhe l)rts

(‘11(0’ of exogenous I l�- 1 0 did not alter prolif(ratit)ri tom-

pared with appropriate tt)ntrols. ‘Fhese findings stiggosted

that I P- I 0 neither functions as an autt)tnine growth factor

nor an inhibitor 0)1 tellular proliferation of htimiian N S( IA:

t oh I i mit’s.

l3etause I l�- I 0 �vas fturid to) be a potent (‘rioit)gerit)us

angiostatio nio)letu It’ i n squanitnis to’I I earci rionia. thit no’-

dtieeti exprt’ssiori of 1 P- I 0 iii :�5t9 (adenotarcimiomiia) tu-

nio)rs, as tomnpare(i to (alti I (stltlamiiotls coIl (artirit)mna)

tunio)rs, milay oontnil)ute to) their niort’ aggressi�e behavior.

\\�e hiypothosizt�l that resturatiomi of ttlmnon-asst)tiate(i I P-

10 in �54o) tumors would lead to) irihibitiori of tumnonigomit-

sis via an I l�- I 0-olt’ptnolt’nt tiecreast in angiogenit activity’.

SCII) mitt’ bearing :�549 tumors �sert injtttt’d with nt-
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co)mI)inamit hunian I P- 1 0 ( I pg intratumnor) or an equimo-

lar conoentration of an irrelevant human protein (human

serum albumin, HSA), t’vt’ry 48 h for a period of 8 weeks

bo’ginning at the time of tumor cell inoculation. The intra-

tumor atiministration of hP-b resulted in a 40 and 42%

ro’duetion in tumor size and mass, respectively. To exclude

that I P-i 0 inhibited tumor growth by recruiting tumori-

oidal leukocytes. (luantitati�n of tumor-infiltrating leuko-

tytes was l)o�rf()rnio’o1 E)y immunohistochemistry. A549 tumors

from I E� 10-treated SCII) mice ro’vealed no evidence for in-

creasoti leukoeytt’ infiltration compared with control tumors.

‘ii) tietermimit’ the meohanism of growth inhibition by in-

tratumlit)r administration o)f lP-I0, we directly evaluated an-

giogenie activity in the CMP assay from �549 tumors of

anirnals that haol l�’en treated in vivo with IP-lO. Nine of 12

A54�) tumor saniples from IP-lO-treated tumors induced

no) significant nt’o)vaseular response, with the remaining

thret’ inducing only weak angio)genic activity. In contrast,

I I o)f 12 A54�) tumor samples from control-treated tumors

induoeol positive angiogenic responses. To confirm that the

(leert’aso’d angiogenic activity correlated with a reduction

in tumor vascularity, vessel density was assessed by FACS

analysis of [acto)r VIll-related antigen expressing endothe-

hal co’lls froni the primary tumor. Tumor-derived Factor

VIll-related antigen expressing endothelial cells were

markedly reduced in primary tumors treated with IP-lO,

supporting the notion that IP-lO reduced the neovascular-

ization of the experimental tumors, and is a potent endog-

o’nous angiostatic factor in NSCLC.

Lung sections from tumor-hearing SCIE) mice treated

with either intratumor lP-10 or USA were examined for

evidence of spontaneous mo’tastases [69]. The number of

metastaso’s was significantly reduced in mice treated with

Il�-10. In additiom, the size (area) of the lung metastases

per sectio)n was also dramatically reduced in the IP-lO-

treated group.

lb further demonstrate the importance of endogenous

IP-lO in the regulation of human NSCLC (squamous cell

carcinoma) tumor growth, we passively immunized SCID

mice bearing Calu 1 tumors with either neutralizing rabbit

anti-human lP-lO or control antibodies. Recall that Calu I

tumors expresseti higher levels of hP-b during tumo)r

growth and were slower growing when compared with

A549 (adenocarcinoma) tumors. Calu 1 tumors from ani-

mals that were passively immunized with neutralizing anti-

bodies to) IP-lO (lemonstrated a 1.8- to 2.9-fold increase in

tumor size compared with animals that had received con-

trol antibodies. Therefore, the presence of increased levels

of IP-lO in Calu 1 (squamous cell) tumors relative to A549

(adenocarcinoma) tumors appears to contribute to differ-

ences in their behavior in SCID mice.

CONCLUSION

Angiogenesis is regulated by a dual, yet opposing, system

of angiogenic and angiostatic factors. The above studies

using both in vitro and in vivo systems have demonstrated

that, as a family, the CXC chemokines behave as either an-

giogenic or angiostatic factors, depending on the presence

of the ELR motif. In the context of NSCLC and perhaps

other solid tumors, CXC chemo)kines are important endog-

enous factors that regulate tumor growth, tumor-derived

angiogenic activity, and potential for spontaneous me-

tastases. These findings provide new insights into) the biol-

ogy of NSCLC, and present an opportunity to target new

thera pies.
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